The aim of the study was to investigate the influence of coloured shade-nets (pearl, blue, red and black with 50% shade index) in comparison to open field (non-shaded plants) on quality traits of different butter lettuce (Lactuca sativa L. var. capitata) cultivar 'Tizian' leaves (external and internal) from summer production at harvest and during storage. Leaves from non-shaded plants were characterized by higher content of soluble sugars and acids in comparison to shaded plants. At harvest, significantly higher content of chlorophyll, total phenols and micro elements was recorded in external than in internal leaves. Internal leaves had higher content of soluble sugars (glucose, fructose and sucrose) and higher organic acids (malic and succinic) content than external (light exposed) leaves, but citric acid was present only in external leaves. Total phenol content in leaves exposed to the light was by 55-85% higher than in shaded lettuce. Total sugar content and total acid content in lettuce leaves increased during storage, more intensively in non-shaded than in shaded leaves. Chlorophyll content changes in lettuce occurred predominantly in outer leaves of lettuce, while in inner leaves no significant changes were noted.
Introduction
Lettuce (Lactuca sativa L.) is a popular leafy vegetable and plays an important role in diet and nutrition, traditionally cultivated under open field on soil (Ilić et al., 2017 a) or in the greenhouse by hydroponics technique (Mampholo et al., 2016) . Lettuce is used for fresh consumption in fast food and prepared salads without any restriction for daily consumption (Kosma et al., 2013) . Consumption of lettuce contributes to the human body nutritional balance of protein, fatty acids, carbohydrate and dietary fibre. Lettuce promotes antiobesity activity because it is low in calories. Lettuce is low in sodium content and it is fat-free and primarily consists of water (Kim et al., 2016) . The composition of bioactive compounds in lettuce depends on many preharvest factors such as genotype and environmental conditions -light, temperature (Ilić et al., 2017 a), growing season (Kapoulas et al., 2017 ) and agronomic practices (Rouphael et al., 2012) . However, bioactive compounds content and composition in lettuce also depend of the tissue type and the outer or inner position of the leaves (Degl'Innoocenti et al., 2008), harvest time (Kapoulas et al., 2017) and storage conditions (Cantwell, Suslow, 2002) .
The global climate change is leading to increases in biotic and abiotic stresses that can cause lower crop production. Therefore, more efficient crop management is demanded particularly having in mind the demands for supply of crops out of the regular growing season. Production of cool-season vegetables like lettuce during the summer months represents a challenge for growers . Lettuce seems to be a model crop well studied for light quality and temperature response. The colour, texture, flavour, taste and other attributes are important parameters for successful marketing of lettuce, and these factors determine the market price and the consumer preference. Many of these quality indicators are largely influenced by mentioned abiotic and biotic factors.
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Influence of light modification on postharvest butter lettuce quality: differences between external and internal leaves
Besides temperature, lettuce production also depends on light properties, light quality and light intensity (Ilić, Fallik, 2017) . Dufault et al. (2009) reported that as planting dates progressed toward warmer temperatures and longer days, lettuce yield and quality were negatively affected. The most efficient method to diminish the negative effects of excessive light could possibly be the use of shade nets because they can modify environmental conditions and manipulate light quality (Demotes-Mainard et al., 2016). Depending on the thread pigmentation and knitting design with different fibres and density used for creation of nets with specific shade indices (Castellano et al., 2008) , the photo-selective coloured shade nets provide diverse mixtures of natural, unmodified light and scattered, spectrally modified light (Shahak et al., 2009; Milenković et al., 2012) . In addition to light, shade nets can modify environmental variables such as temperature, wind speed, or relative humidity inside the canopy (Arthurs et al., 2013) .
Significantly higher total phenol content, total flavonoids content and antioxidant properties were recorded in lettuce plants grown under the pearl shade in comparison to all other nets. It was also shown that application of shade nets influences the retention of sensory qualities such as flavour, texture and appearance as the trait being affected by suboptimal conditions for lettuce growing during the summer period (Ilić et al., 2017 a). The use of colour shade nets creates favourable microclimate and provides physical protection against pest and physical damage (Selahle et al., 2014) , physiological disorders (Ilić al., 2012) thereby improving the quality of vegetables (Ilić et al., 2015; 2017 b) .
Several studies have demonstrated that leaf position affects leaf composition as well as its metabolic activity (Siomos et al., 2002; Agüero et al., 2008) . Besides the differences in chlorophyll content in the cultivars of both lettuce types (romaine 'Parris Island' and leaf type lettuce 'Atraxion'), the inner leaves had the highest content of dry matter and soluble solids, soil acidity (pH) and titratable acidity; the outer leaves had the highest nitrates, while the middle leaves had the highest ascorbic acid, with the exception of plants of the leaf type, in which no significant difference in ascorbic acid relative to leaf position, was observed (Siomos et al., 2002) .
Although photo-selective nets have been used to maintain favourable microclimates for growing of lettuce (Shahak et al., 2009 ), effects of moderate shade with photo-selective nets on lettuce yield and quality are limited. However, very little information is available on how different types of coloured shade netting affect the phytochemical content in fresh produce and the retention of compounds during postharvest storage.
Butter lettuce is among the leafy vegetables that are highly perishable and have a short shelf life as they suffer significant quantitative, qualitative and economic losses along the supply chain. The lettuce can be stored 21-28 days in 0°C with 95% relative humidity. At 5°C a shelf-life of 14 days can be expected as long as no ethylene is in the environment (Cantwell, Suslow, 2002) . The wilting process is associated with water loss in lettuce, leading to losses in weight and quality. These losses occur due to metabolic reactions (large surface-area-to-mass ratio) that change product texture and the transpiration rate that minimizes the wilting process, which can be done with increased relatively humidity and decreased temperature in the storage place. The knowledge regarding the effect of leaf age on the quality indices is of fundamental importance for producers because they can take decisions based on degree of development of tissue. By applying mentioned knowledge, producers could use different lettuce leaves for alternative uses for example, for fresh consumption, minimally processed products, etc.
Our hypothesis is that different coloured shade nets will influence the composition of both external and internal leaves of butter lettuce, produced during the summer period, at harvest and also during the postharvest storage. ) was adopted. Experiments were repeated three times during the summer months (June, July and August).
Materials and methods
Lettuce seedlings with four true leaves were transplanted four weeks after sowing with 40 cm spacing between rows and 30 cm in a row. Fertilization included regular supplemental feeding drip system and foliar application of NPK of formulation 12:11:24 + ME (Yara Mila Complex). Lettuce heads were harvested 35 days after transplanting.
After harvest, five lettuce heads from each block were randomly selected for preparation of samples for further analysis. After removal of unmarketable leaves, three outer layers of every lettuce head were collected and average samples of leaves exposed to the direct light were formed from the heads from each block. Approximately 100 g from the middle part of every head were collected and average samples of internal leaves not exposed to the direct light were formed from the heads from each block and frozen until analysis.
Another ten heads from each block were stored in a cooling chamber at 0°C and relative humidity (RH) over 95%. Ten and twenty days after harvest, five heads from each block were used for the analysis of changes in lettuce composition during the postharvest period depending on the growing conditions and leaf position in the lettuce head. Sample preparation was conducted according to the previously described procedure.
Prior to analysis, frozen samples were homogenized in a blender and average samples were used for pigment, phenols, flavonoids, sugars and acids content determination. For the analysis, the average samples were formed from the frozen plant material from three harvests.
Chlorophyll content. Pigments were extracted from 0.5 g of plant material with 20 mL of acetone and chlorophyll content was determined from the supernatant obtained after centrifugation for 5 minutes at 10.000× rpm with centrifuge 5804R (Eppendorf, Austria). Chlorophyll a and b content was calculated from the absorbances at 662 and 645 nm with spectrometer Cintra 303 (GBC Scientific Equipment, Australia) according to the formulas proposed by Costache et al. (2012) Mineral profile. For determination of macro and micro elements homogenized samples (0.5 g) were digested using a microwave oven Ethos 1 (Milestone Srl., Italy) in 7 ml nitric acid (HNO 3 ) and 1 ml hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ). Digested samples were transferred to 50 ml flasks together with solutions of caesium (Cs) and lanthanum (La). Measurements of each element (K, Ca, Mg, Fe, Zn and Mn) were performed by atomic absorption spectroscopy on SpectrAA10 (Varian, Australia), using air acetylene flame and 10 cm burner.
Sugars and acids content. For determination of sugars and organic acids composition weight sample was dissolved in three fold higher volume of demineralized water, supernatant was separated by centrifugation for 5 minutes at 10.000× rpm and aliquot was diluted with two fold higher volume of acetonitrile and kept at −18°C until analysis. Prior to high-performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) analysis prepared samples were filtered through 0.45-µm pore size filters. A HPLC method Agilent 1200 Series LC system (Agilent Technologies Inc., USA) was applied to determine sugars (fructose, glucose and sucrose) and acids (citric, malic and succinic) content in lettuce extracts. For sugars determinations liquid chromatograph was equipped with an evaporative light scattering detector (ELSD) and Zorbax carbohydrate analysis column 4.6 × 250 mm, 5 μm column (Agilent Technologies Inc.). Solvent system of acetonitrile and water (75:25, v/v) at a flowrate of 1.1 mL min -1 with total running time of 12 minutes was used. Injection was performed automatically with injection volume of 10 μL.
For organic acids determination liquid chromatograph was equipped with a diode array detector (DAD) and nucleogel sugar 810 H (Macherey-Nagel GmbH & Co. KG) column. For elution 5 mmol of sulfuric acid (H 2 SO 4 ) was used at a flow-rate of 0.6 mL min -1 at 65°C, and total running time was 25 minutes. Peaks were recorded at 210 nm. The injected volume of samples and standards was 5 μL.
Standard solutions of sugars and organic acids were used for development of calibration curves. Peaks were identified based on retention time comparison, and the concentrations were quantified from developed linear regressions.
Extraction of total extractable phenols was performed according to the procedure proposed by Larrauri et al. (1997) with minor modifications as follows: 2 g of sample were extracted sequentially with 20 mL of methanol:water (50:50, v:v) and 20 ml of acetone:water (70:30, v:v) at orbital shaker PSU-10i (Boeco, Germany) for 60 minutes each at room temperature. After centrifugation (centrifuge) for 5 minutes at 10.000× rpm combined supernatants were made up to 50 ml with mixture water:acetone:methanol (40: 35:25, v:v:v) .
Total phenol content was determined according to Folin-Ciocalteu method. In brief: to 1 mL of extract 7 mL of water and 0.5 ml of Folin-Ciocalteu reagent diluted with water (1:1, v:v) were added, after 10 minutes of equilibration 1.5 mL of sodium carbonate (Na 2 CO 3 ) solution (20%, w/v) was added. After 30 minutes absorbance was recorded at 730 nm with a spectrometer Cintra 303 (GBC Scientific Equipment). The results were calculated from the calibration obtained using gallic acid as the reference standard.
Statistical analysis. Significance of effect of different shade nets on lettuce was determined by analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Duncan's multiple range test. Software STATISTICA 13 (Dell Inc., 2016) was used for all calculations.
Results and discussion
Firstly, the effects of different colour shade nets on harvested lettuce composition in comparison to open field production during the summer season depending on the leaf position in the lettuce head are presented. Besides the obvious fact that the chlorophyll content is higher in external than in the internal leaves the tendencies related to the influence of shading nets application on chlorophyll content are also noted. In lettuce leaves exposed to the light in comparison to non-shaded lettuce total chlorophyll content was significantly higher only in the case of lettuce grown under the blue shading net. Under red and black shading nets total chlorophyll content in the leaves exposed to the light was at the same level as in the non-shaded plant, while under the pearl shade net exposed lettuce leaves exhibited significantly lower total chlorophyll content in comparison to all other treatments. However, internal leaves of the lettuce grown under the pearl shade net exhibited the highest total chlorophyll content although the difference was not statistically significant in comparison to non-shaded plants and the plants grown under the blue shading net. Total chlorophyll content in internal leaves of lettuce grown under pearl nets was significantly higher in comparison to the internal leaves of lettuce grown under red and black shade nets (Table 1) . Moreover, pearl net exhibited the most expressed and diverse effects on chlorophyll content and composition indicating that all factors: shading, spectra alteration and light scattering play a role in resulting chlorophyll content, composition and distribution in lettuce heads.
Internal leaves in plants from open field and all shading treatments had higher sugars content. Soluble sugars were affected significantly also by the shading treatments. Soluble sugars content in external leaves of non-shaded lettuce is higher in comparison to all shading treatments. The results Agüero et al. (2011) showed that an increase in the length of the light period and temperature enhanced the concentration of soluble sugars, the light period having more pronounced influence in this respect than the temperature. Among the three analysed sugars the level of fructose was higher than that of glucose and sucrose.
Shading treatments affect organic acids content in butter lettuce from summer production. Thus, both external and internal non-shaded lettuce leaves contain more organic acids than leaves from shade plants. Internal leaves contain more organic acids content than external (light-exposed) leaves from all shaded treatments and non-shaded plants. Among the three organic acids level of malic acid was higher than that of succinic and citric acids ( Table 1) . Content of malic and succinic acids is higher in internal leaves, while citric acid in internal leaves was not detected. Leaves from non-shaded plants had higher content of sugars and acids in comparison to shaded plants. Significantly higher total phenol content was recorded in external and internal leaves when lettuce was grown under open field production. Obtained results indicate that application of shading and different colour
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Influence of light modification on postharvest butter lettuce quality: differences between external and internal leaves shading nets affect the composition of external, lightexposed leaves to higher extent compared to internal leaves ( Table 1 ).
The differences in composition of external and internal leaves are the main source of variability, while the shading process and particularly the shading net colours have minor influence. Stagnari et al. (2015) reported that increased shading reduces total phenols content and total antioxidant activity in lettuce, while Hipol and DionisioSese (2014) Both macro and micro element levels are significantly higher in external lettuce leaves compared to internal leaves ( Table 2 ). The most marked difference between external and internal leaves is exhibited in the case of Fe, with 4-6 times higher Fe content in lightexposed external leaves.
For other analysed elements the content in internal leaves was two to three times lower than in the external leaves. The least expressed difference between external an internal lettuce head parts is noted in the case of Zn.
In external leaves of non-shaded lettuce the content of micro and macro elements, except for Zn, is significantly higher in comparison to all shading treatments. However, the differences in mineral content in internal leaves between non-shaded and shaded plants is not significant except for Fe that has significantly higher content also in internal leaves of non-shaded lettuce (Table 2) .
Highly significant influence of changes in photosynthetically active radiation on Ca, P, Mg, K, Mn, Zn and Fe content was also observed by Stagnari et al.
(2015), but the reported trends from this investigation are opposite to our findings. Namely according to Stagnari et al. (2015) , reduction of photosynthetically active radiation increased the content of K, Ca, Mg, P, Fe, Mn and Zn. However, the content of minerals in leaves of lettuce depends on maturity and soil properties (Pinto et al., 2014) . According to Mampholo et al. (2016) , who reported significant differences in N, Mg, Ca, P, K and Zn content among 16 lettuce cultivars grown under the same conditions, mineral content highly depends also on lettuce cultivar.
In the second part of our considerations we presented the effects of light modification by shade nets and leaf position (external compared to internal) on nutritional composition during the storage. In general, during the lettuce storage, external leaves have more water available to be used in degradation reactions, and thus are more perishable and have shorter shelf life in comparison to the internal leaves. Additionally, external leaves are more perishable than internal ones because of their direct exposure to environmental conditions. During lettuce storage, water status index evolution differs from external to internal zone, including initial values of each zone as well as in their evolution during storage under optimal conditions. Consequently, whole lettuce heads show different shelf life among zones under optimal storage condition and before whole lettuce heads trading, it is common practice to remove the external leaves as storage advances. However, there are findings showing that lettuce grown under pearl nets had the lowest weight loss after postharvest storage. Therefore, factors other than major environmental exposure of external leaves may be responsible for lettuce quality loss (Ntsoane, 2015) .
Our findings related to initial moisture content in external and internal leaves, and its changes after 10 and 20 days of storage under high relative humidity and low temperature conditions are in line with these statements (Fig. 1) . At the harvest time the main difference in moisture content is related to significantly lower moisture content in both external and internal leaves of lettuce grown without shading in comparison to all shading treatments. Additionally, during the storage non-shaded lettuce suffered much higher water losses in comparison to the shaded lettuces. Finally, moisture content loss is more expressed in external leaves, while in internal leaves moisture content remained almost at the same level during the whole storage period. However, during the short storage period the lettuce grown under the pearl net was characterized by the lowest water loss in external leaves, but during the longer storage this advantage was annulled.
external and internal leaves of non-shaded plants is rapid and permanent during 20 days of lettuce storage, while in all shaded plants the increase of sugar content is much less expressed. In external leaves sugar content of shaded lettuce leaves increases slowly during the first 10 days of storage and afterwards remains almost at the same level. In the internal leaves there is almost no change in sugar content during the first period of storage, and afterwards the sugar content increases, but the increase is much less expressed than in the non-shaded plants. Among different net colours the most rapid sugar content increase was recorded for the plants grown under the blue shading nets indicating the most intensive sugar metabolism in the postharvest period when this production conditions are used. Soluble solid content (SSC) (°Brix) is an important quality criterion in lettuce. Based on soluble sugar analysis, the initial SSC was affected significantly by the shading treatments lowering the initial SSC. Although lettuce contains low to moderate level of soluble solid matter (°Brix), the increase in sugar content due to metabolic processes in lettuce leaves under the low light conditions storage is one of the phenomena limiting the shelf life of lettuce.
Our results point out that the production of lettuce under the shade nets contributes to high extent to the sugar metabolism processes in the stored lettuce heads (Fig. 2) . The increase of sugar content in both Lettuce is also characterized by low titratable acidity (TA). When comparing total acids content present in lettuce plants at harvest and after storage, the tendency that total acids content increases during storage time was observed (Fig. 3) . The most rapid increase in total organic acids content was noted in the external leaves of non-shaded plants. However, the internal leaves of nonshaded lettuce were not characterized by rapid increase of total organic acids content. Changes in total organic acids content in shaded lettuce leaves were also not highly expressed, but slight differences among shading nets of different colours could be noted. The main observation is that total organic acids content in both internal and external leaves of lettuce grown under the red shading net demonstrated almost no change during the whole storage period, while under the other net colours the increase of total organic acids content was slight and similar regardless of net colour and leaf position in the lettuce head. differences between external and internal leaves Differences in changes of total soluble sugar and total organic acids content in lettuce affected the SSC:TA ratio. This fact might lead to bitter taste, an undesirable characteristic for the consumer, which is related to accumulation of substances such as acids, phenols and alcohol from deteriorating processes (Silva et al., 2017) , observed after storage, that could be attributed to acidity increase that was particularly expressed in external leaves of non-shaded lettuce. Ntsoane et al. (2016) stated that SSC:TA ratio was higher in lettuce produced under yellow and pearl nets compared with lettuce produced under red and black nets. In our investigation, higher total soluble sugars and total organic acids content was observed in internal leaves (1.14-1.72 after harvest and 1.25-1.99 after 20 days of storage) resulting in their mild highly acceptable taste. In external leaves this ratio ranged from 0.97 to 1.28 after the harvest resulting in well-known slightly bitter taste of external leaves. After storage this ratio in external leaves significantly decreased resulting in less acceptable taste for the consumers. The only exception was external leaves of lettuce grown under the red net, in which this ratio increased also in external leaves.
Degradation in chlorophyll pigments, which occurred faster in external leaf tissues of lettuce heads, may play an important role in quality loss. In some studies no statistically significant decrease of chlorophyll contentduring 14 days of storage at 4°C was observed (Perucka et al., 2013) , while Agüero et al. (2008) reported that the chlorophyll degradation in lettuce occurs predominantly in outer leaves of lettuce, while in middle and inner leaves no significant changes were recorded. Total chlorophyll and carotenoids content did not change during lettuce storage under both temperature (4°C and 10°C, respectively) conditions (Spinardi, Ferrante, 2012 ). The decrease is more pronounced at higher temperatures and chlorophyll degradation occurs predominantly at the beginning of storage (first 3 h), while after initial intense chlorophyll degradation, the pigment degradation rate is significantly lower (Agüero et al., 2011) .
Changes of chlorophyll content during the postharvest period in lettuce external and internal leaves are presented in Figure 4 . Our findings point out that, regardless of the treatment, there were no significant changes in chlorophyll content during the storage period of 20 days in internal leaves. In external leaves even slight, non-significant increase could be noted, but this effect might be attributed to the decrease of moisture content resulting in relative concentration of chlorophyll in leaves.
As a response to biotic and abiotic stress plants synthetize antioxidants with phenols being among the most frequent ones (Chalker-Scott, 1999; Rivero et al., 2001; Michalak, 2006) . Total phenol content in leaves exposed to the light was 55-85% higher and in internal leaves 20-45% higher than in shaded lettuce (Table 1) . Total phenols content in non-shaded plants decreased in external leaves during the first storage period, while in internal leaves further increase was noted in this period. In internal leaves, neither significant differences among phenols content in plants grown under red, blue and pearl net nor their significant changes during the postharvest storage were noticed, while in external leaves slight decrease occurred during the first ten days of cold storage. However, the finding reported by Mashabela et al. (2015) demonstrated that internal leaves of lettuce grown under the black shading net were characterized by significantly higher total phenols content in comparison to all other net colours. These findings point out that higher spectral red:far-red (R:FR) ratio under the photoselective pearl net would have stimulated the higher biosynthesis of total phenols at harvest and preservation after postharvest storage. Appropriate storage time and temperature might prevent loss and a decline of total phenols content. According to Ntsoane et al. (2016) , phytochemical content was higher at harvest and after postharvest storage in lettuce produced under the black nets. Although lettuce production under the black nets showed higher retention of total phenols after postharvest storage, pearl nets showed less weight loss and higher ascorbic acid content after postharvest storage (Ntsoane et al., 2016) .
Further research is needed to analyse the effect of the light spectra modifications on other nutritional properties of lettuce and to optimize both the production as well as the nutritional value of the leaves. The new colour shade technology strategies should be transferred to farmers for production of high commodities at fresh and preservation of postharvest quality of lettuce in order to maintain quality and meet the consumers demand for high nutritional value crops all year round.
Conclusion
Production and storage of cool-season vegetables like lettuce during the summer months represent a challenge for lettuce growers. Quality parameters of the butter lettuce produced under different colour shade nets were dependent not only on the position of lettuce ISSN 1392-3196
Zemdirbyste-Agriculture Vol. 106, No. 1 (2019) 71 leaves in the head, but were also significantly affected by the shading and duration of the storage. Besides the confirmation that lettuce is characterized by significant content of nutrients, which may be maintained during storage at appropriate temperatures (0°C) and high relative humidity (95%), this study pointed out that the application of shading nets in production of lettuce in the summer period can affect both, the composition of harvested lettuce regarding both, internal and external leaves, as well as the changes in their composition in the postharvest period during the storage under optimal conditions. Lettuce produced without shading in the summer period, due to higher content of phenols as well as higher content of organic acids such as malic and particularly citric, and succinic acids might have bitter taste, and thus be less acceptable for the consumers. Due to less expressed stress factors, lettuce produced under the shading nets had lower phenols content, and in spite of lower expectations related to antioxidative potential, would be more acceptable for consumers in terms of taste.
In the postharvest period the main differences were related to water and sugars metabolism. During the storage, non-shaded lettuce suffered much higher water losses in comparison to the shaded lettuces. In all shaded plants the increase of sugars content was much less expressed than in the non-shaded plants pointing out at the possibilities of retention of quality during longer storage period.
Further investigations using colour shade nets should be performed to ensure the use of effective strategies for managing plant growth during summer season and for improving lettuce quality at harvest and maintaining quality during the storage.
